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2007 Hyundai Entourage SE
View this car on our website at bleskinmotors.com/6549542/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  KNDMC233276021255  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  18408  

Model/Trim:  Entourage SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Blue  

Engine:  3.8L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth Interior Cloth  

Mileage:  122,206  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

Owners Manuals, Power Steering, Second Row Captains Cars,
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Installed Options

Interior

- Two tone color scheme w/woodgrain or metalgrain accents  - (7) passenger seating  

- Premium cloth seat trim  

- Front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver/4-way passenger manual adjust, active adjustable
head restraints, height adjustable armrest

- Removable second row bucket seats w/built in rollers  

- Third row Hyundai Hideaway 60/40 split fold seat w/in floor storage  - Deluxe carpeting 

- Leather wrapped tilt steering wheel - Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

- Instrument cluster-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, odometer, trip odometer, tire pressure
monitoring system (TPMS), trip computer

- Compass 

- Warning signals-inc: oil pressure, stop/taillight failure, charging system, door ajar, airbag,
brake fluid level, ABS/ESC, check engine, ignition chime

- Pwr windows-inc: driver auto-down, lock out button  - Pwr rear quarter glass 

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry system w/alarm - Cruise control 

- Remote fuel door & hood release  

- Air conditioning w/dual front automatic climate controls, second row controls, rear vents for
second/third row passengers

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Digital clock - Lockable glove box  

- Secondary pwr outlets (4) - (13) cupholders-inc: (4) in fold away tray table  

- Full molded vinyl door trim w/integrated armrest  

- Driver/front passenger sunvisors-inc: illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Adjustable conversation mirror - (5) assist grips 

- Illumination-inc: (2) map in overhead console, glove box, cargo area, front ash tray,
overhead dome w/delay out, rear reading lights, ignition

- Leather wrapped shift knob - Front passenger bag hook  - Rear cargo net hooks

Exterior

- Roof side rails - Body color front/rear bumpers  - Body side moldings w/chrome inserts  

- Halogen (3) beam projector headlamps, low-beam projector lights, auto on/off  - Fog lamps

- Heated body color pwr manual folding mirrors w/timer  

- Solar filtering tinted glass w/sunshade band  

- 2-speed variable-intermittent wipers w/deicer, washer  

- Chrome door handles & rear license plate garnish  

- Remote access dual sliding rear doors, pwr tailgate

Safety

- Two tone color scheme w/woodgrain or metalgrain accents  - (7) passenger seating  

- Premium cloth seat trim  

- Front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver/4-way passenger manual adjust, active adjustable
head restraints, height adjustable armrest

- Removable second row bucket seats w/built in rollers  

- Third row Hyundai Hideaway 60/40 split fold seat w/in floor storage  - Deluxe carpeting 

- Leather wrapped tilt steering wheel - Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

- Instrument cluster-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, odometer, trip odometer, tire pressure
monitoring system (TPMS), trip computer

- Compass 

- Warning signals-inc: oil pressure, stop/taillight failure, charging system, door ajar, airbag,
brake fluid level, ABS/ESC, check engine, ignition chime

- Pwr windows-inc: driver auto-down, lock out button  - Pwr rear quarter glass 

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry system w/alarm - Cruise control 

- Remote fuel door & hood release  

- Air conditioning w/dual front automatic climate controls, second row controls, rear vents for
second/third row passengers

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Digital clock - Lockable glove box  

- Secondary pwr outlets (4) - (13) cupholders-inc: (4) in fold away tray table  

- Full molded vinyl door trim w/integrated armrest  

- Driver/front passenger sunvisors-inc: illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Adjustable conversation mirror - (5) assist grips 

- Illumination-inc: (2) map in overhead console, glove box, cargo area, front ash tray,
overhead dome w/delay out, rear reading lights, ignition

- Leather wrapped shift knob - Front passenger bag hook  - Rear cargo net hooks

Mechanical

- 3.8L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 engine  

- 5-speed SHIFTRONIC automatic transmission w/OD, lock up torque converter, manual shift
control

- Transmission shift interlock 

- Electronic stability control (ESC) w/traction control system (TCS)  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs, dynamic toe control  

- Front/rear gas shock absorbers  - Front/rear stabilizer bars - P235/60R17 tires 

- 17" 7-spoke alloy wheels - Compact spare tire 

- Engine RPM sensing pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD)
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